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Pre3icti^n3 cf the C,-.-ma ray flux frc m 'rhe vra-ious discrete-scarce
c::^:tter^ of syrchrcrtre:i r4io noise wra rxdel-neazitive and in gencral
e; ^:-e^i^:^ . a-11cr tr.,Ln c:-{std uY`^ li Its. These upper limits rise
In t;:c 3 - 10- r_m ` 8cc -1
 r ,„•,,-ion f o C- -- rays of L > S 107 ev and
in :ha 5 • 17-`1 m-2 cec-1 rcGlon for	 rays of I > j 4 3e2
 eve
V,iL .e it 1 ,.7. the p rrosc of this contribution to size the available
c::--Y•ri=ntal d-ata on co.x .ic C^—a rte, the sm:=.ry Is necc3sarily a p-ccttUnr
cnc . Code s rags =='%. ccrta i x e i ct c t vane inten itv lev01(1 5 )
yct no =.rcrincnt, in t;..e cuL;z ' a opinion, rims su?plied data from Which =
reasc ^:.:aly° be Infcr. ed >3ore than truer liaits to the cosmic grz::=a rcy in-
ter..,:i ;• (f'o-- >,.,1 17-1.12v)  from t:V reCian cf the c17 vutcide the solar mjst=.
moo; cibae sa',u•ces fv..l.l. Into tl.•o clazsczp diffuzx and discrete. Ily di.'Mize ve
>r:..n thoze processes which ecc;= in in'.-erstollar Gpacey the galactic halo
or po3sibly iLtcrgaI.actie ice. Cc.-xm rr;^ frcm these regioms should ex rive
r-=c cr lccc isot--ropic _LIy. ry discrete ve Lran passible u=msolved san~C:eq
of vlAch tl.,e strong radio courcos cro lihcly -,=,didatcs.
V=.ilc tzo p.: cdictcd C:2---m rv.y Flux fr= the stronz rallo sources is in
Ccr_xr. i. =,z-U r nd zradel-c eper e ;t, tr e t ni	 intcn3it,7 f2-CM intere ve -1=.
:: cc, ^'tro •^ ;h by no =rte I=Ce, can be ez*';i=ated vrith. f^ir ecrXidcnce,
rr,..t iE, Givcn the =a.^.r: cd iek-r- ,tells a tcr- is lvaro,:;^n d.i^t.; it-stun, one
rc^3 or1,y ^ear^^ the co^ric r '--y  I tent :ty to r,-diet the 	 ray intc=ity
^,o be cr?ecticd fr= no decay proceccc^. (I-lac-on 1xrcC z.t,ion cross-coctionx
by particles cf cc---,-4 e r::,y en.--rCic , raro nM.; rathcr vall knovn.) It is very
dif f'..cult to 3:^e hcw th.- cow c. r,-,y into= ty in the enlactic di3c can be
z---  _ i-eciably lAns tl= the i tnnsity ncai t1jo soi rs r,, c:.
	 ^-t	 Zt o^ ri._ 3tw^, s^
thcn
.
. t:.t t?": a:.=ic hydrogca cc. =a:,,-x eu 1>f th^ radio az t_roncrziml 121 cm
> ^...^tt-crnt3 is b:.—bard--d tr,- c=.-l!.c rcgys of Intcncity to that found
loct3.1y, the p-- •caictcd Caw3 rey cn^ ^ cp. c r .= f s thlc rm cc al c -n
•.	 i	 b• . the r olid mare of F!Za°.-:.:-^,,^.3 ^Y^r	 clir„ct one iv ^... ..:ac^.-A ,, 	 • 1 It













tu-,proven circt.3tznces ern lcad to hi&er ecti=tcd interwitica. There
=-7 bo gpr=c. ir^)lc v--mrrto or r olccular hyc3roC-.n in a.o::ociaticn with the
eoccrvoa atomic 2-;,zi.ro;cn(6); the averaZc colds ray intensity may be lnrrcr
In the eTCxLV in g:::lcr:il. thm it is near the solar rs-ystcm; cosmic myo and
cr:c:;;ctic elcctroas ray exist in inter,-^lactic cp ;cc and pra3uce gar= rcy3
by colLisl= processes atr2 by invcrsc Corpton eollicions vAth optical
p::otazc (7) , thcro =V be r.-unr discrete so-=cea that combine to make a l.ar;e
v,.:=c;,oly cl az1 cpparcntly dEMi o intensity. In chort.. sho e. ld tha actual
g _-^:n rV in:,en_ ity provc cvrntually to ha-m a level near that of tha exict-
irg u,p~r li:._.ta, many poaoible	 can be put forward. Fcrtui -L^c1,y,
S`^ ^:1^r cxi+crir^:ntutixi could, at 	 In Erin-^lpica d-1 ttrZn;jch 1X:tvc-cu
mcct r„rrothCcic.
'7•.o mare rccont ma-wed upper linits c: •o chmm in Fig. 1. V1 ,e macyurc-
L_^n•L cf Arnold t al vim.; rc^1J a diffcrcnta cl (encny^ n. ca=-c=nt sins
In order to rl,, aw th2	 on this i:itcZraI encrMr plotp xe ha rc
a:, ^1 an c~c: y cpactrt= c: the rem E^' vi-th 7 w, ti. This experimnt vas
a..,ccxd c ::anger moon probe u l	 ca ^cintillaticm apcctrcmc , .m, * Mo pointsrlabeled Fxhcstcr (9
 and Cliric (1'J3 aru frame tsL11..c cin-baame counter cxpc.-l=nts
Z•:1 thv intcnsit-j uns obt•.{.red, frcc c.:-trcpolati cn to zero sctmf.:sphcric fifty-. th .
Ti:c L%q)lorcr ^a paint rc:cra to the satellite cmiter e.,cperiment of the P'i.I.T.
Crm-, . `nit, Xidl(u and lristol (L2 pointo nra f cm bc..lx.ocn-uarr.-3 4---Usion
_ 
r













	 rxo cUfficiat bcca l-,e the intensity ie ell
In both an absolute Bence (the r.-o.,nlorer ;U instrL=at ror.orded tiny ona quanta
cvcrr several bmur s), artl cceivare?, to the shamed comic ray intc=ity Val lc.h
of ^oursc 1 3 ccatin. ouily incid^nt tpoa tl,.o anr^r, tug arld vhich i s G scrious
po fxntial courc:e of 't,Lcl:crmrn-l. Ve Lava cx lncd =ry fea.ttu •zs of mir
E;:rlarcr i c'ata in uttezpts to. scttlo tho clt;^;ticTx as to %hether var mcazurcd
rl,p:_rnt intensity vlan real cr b"...^ound. 'fro or the moot	 testa r.rc
d:sc•,u;::d bcictir.	 ia:.c r.7lcrcr )^ re-.i.1t.c :^:c in p:.rt frxi mx a3-cc(ly
rublic.'Zcd. rci^crts(4.0 110 and "M s rt	 e,
	 paper which ccti^era •vl:e
^,	 xtw










cxr ilctcd data a• lyric.
later.-AcUar atauic byt:voZon is of ca.sce concentrated nc= =11
C^_lwetic l.Ztitudeo, and co tl:c coll.icion %0 decay r,= =,a raya should be
oimilvxly concentrated. 	 :e ticpcnacrcc of m= r.,:a :tined inte:tcity moron
Galactic latitude is shown in rte. 2. Alto ehmw i is the prcdictel d.rcna-
cn. c, account, havint; been ta'f.en of tho brca, a an,v .^,r rc:;,n=3c of Vic dc-
tector. The ratio of trio inLe=ity for X > 20° to tlnt for X < 200 its
1.6 0.6, whereas the rrcalcted ratio is 4 . '.Zinc test alonap thrry can
by no z:c;• cli=inata tae Fo: s.'Iility t;-at c•.= cntire maSUrcl i.ntcn,ity
I.,, baclZrc •,md. It is rot; :Volc of caurcc, t.:-,t th r^l :Ct^ c .l atit`1 le uc-
rcnience is rz csoat btrt	 ty G.a=.a rn. rs frcr s =othc-r cource t?w.t is
cs cnti^ Ley i s ctrople .
r,acl;Crcunl, it it mcictc in aar^:s;,,uz^crrcnt, almost ccr 4xin3,v criscc
{n SCE fa~^hion fr= tI,- 1.arCc incident cv=dc rcy flux. Co=ic ray , beirZ
c:::3Mrcd, arc Farti c.11y mcluued t-y the ccrth' S	 ne tic field c.-ul S o the
cc:;.:dc r V Lnt^n: i-by Lau a =Inimm at u::.z 2 C;ca .4potic latitudes. G
r^;,.3 pr otluced in th:i earth's ataocnhere by coomic r^;,*3 clioud cr:1 do c:dllbit
a proncranced derendcnce uncn Cec^-Znct_c L ti.. do an chc;-n by	 cet
ml' c?ata points of FiC. 3. ".' uo code e•'_ rryo climal chow no rc=i netic
Zr,titudc dcronul ncc. C,.r ci::ts, t::c lcrwcr cct of point, of FIZ. 3, indecd
^_im; y no Such dcicrdcncc. ^ut Via c.-C.mrt is un`'crt=-..tcly not Statistically
co::•rincinv,. l:o hcve ',Cp .-l-d t' . ^ data into to-io pvzts p me for gco^ ;^nctia
lrtitiv=3 pore tl , n 460 from t'_^ C :r- m, -nctic c(-a^tcr and Anne fcr ^^.-^ tic







'Wh 11c for these r:Tr^: •cn .3y fr= Vzc! Cl-,7.
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In 1,!z•	 ? :1 chV^#n+ a	 rc..2...t rm`	 LJ1:i1 V n►•r...^^
nc.it-i of the r-,=.3 r^y flx: is r.zn	 clicc:rcte caurccc. C`na cor;^•cc
hr-c :.t been dictiramtC.aad fr m =e.,h.,r ir. ; ; fzrurc r.3 the intc .t
_.	 to 'triicu c tb^ stato olA.0 tsa =t. 'tae 4,)ointc l bcicd nmcccci ct al^(75)
I'ry, -, et al, (16) cz r: Ia!frcn ana : Sc'1t#:1 (17) orc c l f--c m b^.Boon-boo
r tr.--alclo t c:'Tcri=atc^ and lza eof nt lobelca Ch • ov et 
al(is) i^ fi•=
e•	 -xmria-b.scl r1.N shcow— r ^^^ moo.	 .- ...^	 -	 :.sri ^t is ah..ch	 G_ e z'.:o? iM'^t ^•r-• •
c:::; :cr cicctrj :o vz^ detected: cz?in< t t::^	 of thn n .; Ii.
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	 Tom.••,	 ,....-:r:J. r;,-;,	 ;,c,	 ^. ^;^ :




A) r^^r r I	 CORY' 	4 Rr
Fag• 1	 Rcc?nt experincnto 1 v lucs of unper l:.rfts to the diffuse
ray intenzity. 7::c broken line rc-±resen!:s the contribution fl-
coz:aic ray col.l+s 1.o4s Arita Galactic at=-i(! hydro-Tn.
FiU,. 2	 lntcn:it,- as =aourcd by	 i:1 on c fltn^_ticn of E^^^^.ctic
l.atitu c . M. solid c ,,=%,c rc. rc.cntc t ,: calculated uA str:.butim
fro= co=.c r.y - atmaic IV ror.:n collisions.
if 3	 Fel:_tivc intcncit;; of r,=ma rcyc i -=.. t l.:e carts	 -ct of dot^.
points ) and 1'.•Gn ? a s py (1ctMr cct of ci ,-4i a _rain ts) - as I :^_ a:-. -. i cd by
E?rlorer XI es functfo= of t7l CcC''^1C't^.0 lati tLitiC O t^C ^:ttCl'.-.6
at the time of obcori-ation.
Fi	 Fccc:it c: cr _cnt:^' y^ _^_ ^;, c" tCTcr li;..its to the ca=ma m- , fl•L.x
fro: stronZ r. R io wrcr 3. rLbe b^•^':cn lire is a typical n dcc,-,y
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Gamma Ray Energy E.V.
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INTENSITY, cm- 2 sec- 1 sterad-I
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